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1JOME AO i HBO AftJatlu emomit

W It ISityeu went to il.irriurtf thin
Asli'and pay li city a'torncv a regular noon.

monthly t.a!cry of $15. Win ltichaiils went to K?i!ene this neonITY OFFICIAL PAPER
on buMiie-w- ,U r Slinnson U offcilnu 48 cents o

Jay for wheat. ti Tj and Hon V A Witt;-- two

WOBTII COfsipF-am-
,

If you want a tine smoke call for Joiefh
white labor cigars.

The fcestroaat cotfee in the city at Comal
rtloycr a.

Motor makes five trip daily to Vieteck's
addition. Lotr tlirre 03 tnatuIlmeDta of $1
per week,

Pa.roniM home industry by smnUnR the
celebrated white lab'jr cigars, manufactured
by Ju'ius Joreph.

They have fine trimm'ne for iacke! ark!

Portland diu,iot: aae in tlie city.The found 'Jon h. bren laid far the

IS !M:inm N

Ai.uanv, Or., Sept. 1Mb.
Died, in this citv, Aug. '!2nd, lKWt, Sister

Ktta Slites Yassalio, only daughter of our
esteemed brother ami sister, Mr. and Mry.
T. J. Mites, aged 'JA years. She passed
vacefully away to tlw Ureal lleyoud at

:;'-- o'cl(K-- a. m.
Wiikhka-- . It pleased the (treat

Master of the I'niverM'to remove from the
family cin-l- the Moved daughter and
sister, therefore, be it

llesolved. that while we, the mend ier tt
lleulah Unlge, No. :15. 1. t.o. F.. feel that

Deputy I'nited States District Attoney
Chan ,1 S'hanalel states without reservation
since hi return froib a trij to Cbicagu that
Portland ana Oregon should not complain
of dull times. He many cities of
this size and none looke! as buv orappeared more cheerful, and, "in fa t then is no
city," he said, "of like population that is us
prosperous as Portland. If ienp think
that times am dull here they had better bike
a trip to the manufacturing centers beyond
the Mississippi to make comparisons "iiut
there is no iiuetion that the tide haa turn

' ul Mil (d every day in the week
except Sunday.

new l'rebucnan College l Atil.r J. Mis Kvjl Akin, of Alli.mv will t'i-- tbp
Mlk city school this winter. Lender.A laft Is bcine bu'lton C001 Iiv 'hit

wl'l contain 4000 eighlv foot pilvs. I lJob ( luinilis. of Liith K!k. va- in ihe;KS S .VliTI'I.VG, Editor anil Prop'r

li n

'4

ily today, retiiiuimr home on ttio noouwill diaw if tcut of watc..
The Pclo lrftsi man tht week hsd tr.iiu.

hands full writing up ansnutti and puii'linit i d it the r tCni"Bt Albany
i(ln,stfcond cla-- a mail uattor. diesses at Read, Peacock ic Co'. All tholiov IVnuoyer and Treasurer Melchan

flit to t'ov .llis tl.'is nxm on lcuItu'-a- lticcontcfataoccurtiny in thatntrihboliood. ed. 1 found that feeling everywhere 1 newest kinds. Call and examine them.
New dress goods, ihe very latest fall'ollc;, bnsiae-s- .An Albany mm at Salem vesterdav we iHiisi surnuu 10 iu win or lliin aijove,

we yet do feel that in her removal froml. !):t M'-- Ma" y He xuw h.v; beirini a stntfordi- - 6vle8, If your wife or daughter need a.reports seeing Cap Humphery at the
races. He was looking fat and well, and
was one of the sanest men there.

h :rv j'ttierlu' o.'m- .'o!;n w, belli r
tmwii ih Jack.

went. Many factories are resuming, and
the outlook for the winter is not so bad n a
moirth a go. Telegram.

Ki:i.u.KH s Skiivick-- . Ilev II K Hines.
of the theological department of the Port-lu-

Univerity, will preach iu the M F

iimoitg us, her parents have lost a loving
daughter, her brother a kind and affection-
ate sister, and wo a much loved and re-

spected member.
Hesolved. That we as a lodge tender our

J R Temp'eton, who resides near this Liccnsf) was isuetl today for the m.ir- -
place, raised 2181 pounds of peach plums riuire t)f llenrv and uie M
on six trees this year and procured for ole, of Synu use precinct.the same $24.8:1, unpicked. Time 5Iiss M:ir-'.?- ; ia U.iuk li;ft vestentar for heartfelt nymrfithy to the bereaved family

in the hour of their attliction and commend
chuioii morning and evening. Sunday
school at "J:;V p m. Junior league at 'A:lV) portland, where she will resume her posil- -At the meeting- of the Building and

oan Association Inst iitht the lo'in was them to Him who doeth all things well.ion an in 'the public scliools of that m ana aevotional meeting 01 the r.pworlh
league at tt:b m. All will be inado welmady to Kaper Kocpp nt u) months in Resolved, That the charter of this lodge

terest hi advanrc. come to these services. be draped iu mourning for thirty days.Mr II V McKImui v. vo iuinir 011 the Al
The Linn County races promise to be bany prairie w.u in the cilv today making Resolved, That the- resolutions become

il part of the records of this lodge and copies

new dress, tell her to go 10 Read, Peacock
A: Co.

You will need underwear and shoes thtc
fall. Why not call on Read, Peacocks
Co and examine theirs. They carry x
large variety.

Fall and winter capes and jackets at
Read, Peacock & CoV Handsome shapes
excellent values, direct from the factories.
It will pay you to take a look at them.
Call early whiie the e is plenty to select
from.

Wheat, 50 cts; oats, 25c; hay,$S baled;
wood, $3 to $3 50, taken in exchange for
sewing machines or organs on hand at E
U Will's music store. Also on all book
accounts of 6 months standing. Sewing
machines from $25 to $35, with my per-
sonal guarantee for 5 yrs.

Genuine parts for all sewing machines,
also the best oils, needles, etc,, for all
sewing machines, bicycles, ets., at & t-

Will's music store. Sewing machines and

,iirun'''iaenls tt.,!;e a Liu east on u vinita success. The entries are first class the
track fast and the indications are that to theVoilda fair.

Mi;i3 Ma ISIack, i'iv-hte- of CVIeetoAlbany will see some crack time made.
fnThws Larue's hoo vaid. near Scio. a

e furnished the cdy papers and tae 1 iicitic
dd Fellow for publication, also a copy un-

der the seal of the lodge In transmitted to
tho bereaved family.

liJrcL". enino up ' om l'oil'und this nooa.
and will resume Iier in Ihe tuiolic

The sorvii-e- at the 1're.sbyterian ih'irxh
will lx as follows: Preaching Lv the pas-
tor at 11 a 11. and 7::f)p in. Sah achoid at

p ui. Y P V K lneetimr ut tl:4. p m.
Subjet ov morning sermon will bo "The
best kin.l of b'eligious Life.1 In the eve-nt-

tonic will I "The Supreme cutillict
All will le made welcome to these services.

Tlie subject for the t,ossl meeting to-
morrow is the Holy spirit, His olhce work,
Prominent Diblo students will bike part.
Come and learn. 4 o'clock in the Y M C
A.

man named Uoran atauhed jsmes Tu kcr
whh a jack, and the I'reis says the latter
loo!.ed as If he had attended an Irish wake.

schools next Moat' iv.
Mrs K V Will, who hi ;been virii'inirher

GOOD EVENING.

Vvrk NSi:x.ro. Mr h J Hailcy.
conductor on the Oic-jo- i'.uitic.

.ir.u'tl wcL'k twin a tnpto Mexico
v. wIhm'o lie ohfiihit!1. a poilion a- con-iu- r

on the Mexico (.'unhvi, ro

iliut liiy in n'jout tiMi to Wm hi,
. On tliit I'o.ul the conductors lire

AMH'ricui' on of their snitt'iio;'
wleiVru of niil.o;u!.;p.r. while the en;rin- -

a:v Tlir.ts ivpr'jout 10,000
leriraiw hi Mi?::lco Cily.wuh iuJ'.OO.OOO

uilatiou. a city of woml-j- I'd biIili. with
ii'ret! ivlic- pnd hi.doL'uv.l ltkc.. liilc
iltliv, it s lil'cl villi lje;;avs mid Mitt

ijiie." Mr ll;iley slioiwd tliu M.m Ahoui.
n .1 f'li lookintf Ale. nan dollar,

iyliin more tlmii onr, !jnt wo- Ih only
Ji'iiK hie. 1,0 dwlmw, to tlio fit t that
is not b.ukwl hy jroid, A ccnhivor it; the
ne tw ilio American cent, etui it tukoa VI

ft ii ."have. On hiawtiv homo Mr
Lom Anryeles. where lie met llev

il Mrs J K ii towart, formerly of this city,
t wlio went live for the'.r liealtli. Mi

had gained 40 pound ami Mr
wart hh1 tlu?y wsemcd like new iw

Mr Siewait hiys h'e;i dertml pastor of
Christ ii'ii church there anil expects to
iVe that city liix home.

I'iib YAQriXA JirpTiFJ. Cant Symons,
Mtv StntiM Riiirinoor. is back from in--

Donn was tined $1 1 .50 for the fun
la the club shoot civen bv tho Ilalsov

Submitted in F., L. mid T.
Sak.vii O. IIakN!,
Ki.i.a M. Mi:khii.i.,
Ini-i.i- M. Sr.Aits,

f f Coiniuittee.

On m t'onsrrvutlve i;nU.

aunt MrsCopeland.of this place, left for
her home at Albany th's liiomin. Lin-
coln County Leadtv.RodandCiun Club, for tho gold and silver

Kev Mclnturlf, of Kugene, was in themtdalf, Low Davis won the gold medal and
JoI:ii Davis wou th silver medal. Thre city yesterday on hi way to Newport for a Tho celebration of tho Lord's Supper willwas a tie litweon hd DrioUard and Lew organs repaired reasonable, and all work

iwu wcuKB reft, ixev 1 'river win supply insDivlitill the last two khots.when Dnukard warranted. ..Needles prepaid bvmailocpulpit during his absence.missed.
take place in connection with the morning
service at the Congregational church. Ser-
vice at 11 and 7:45 o'clock. Sabbath school

a dozen.
Win Hals ton, who lun been iu Michigan

Kay dcieateu atevens in a foot race at for cho pat five years attending school, ar ifter the morning service and Y P S C K atbalein this week. The man who backed

OWING to the present monetary
and during the existing condi-

tion of the financial market, I find It
cr mpulsory tc run my business on a very
conservative basis. Sugar, as you are
aware, Is handled on a very small margin
of profit; s) small In fa:t to scarcely pay

( 0 ctX'K. All are welcome.rived mJlalsey Ineseay. unexecied by his
parents, Mr and Mrs S M Halston. News.Stevens accused him of throwing ihe race,

and a live right followed. vOfall contests At tho Baptist church the pastor will
Clarence Purdom. of On'L'on Citv. hasfoot racing is the rockiest, f hough honor- preach at 11 a m on "Lessons from the Life

of Paul." In the evening the sermon will

The Democrat will take tome city
script ou account. Bring It In.

Please pay Perry Conn what you one
him,

Viereck shaving and hair cutting par
lora

able enough when on the sfeuare, gone to AnapolU to enter the Naval acade-

my, providimr he is mialitied nlivsiuillv. for the handling of it, and tlie ttrms upon
which It is boucht are very strict (cas.Austio Rosftbrook and hisSnother are re be to young people. Sunday school at 9:45

a m, Junior VnionJliItO p m, Young peoplesThe young man iirst apjwinted' was reject- -

ett. meeting 0:;kJ. onty.j While money was plentiful and
collections good, I was able to allow sugar

joicing over the reopening of tJ:e Oregon
National Bank, at Portland. They had. we
understand, about $ 14ao on doposit at that Wm liunibairj-- and wife were in the

dims 10 run 00 oays : out coraiuons atfrtinjf tlie government works at Yapnina
Preaching by Rev Riiey Lyttle at the U

P church, and other services as usual. A
welcome to all. present are such that I will sell sugar forcity today visiting with tlie family of their

dauhtar, MrsJohnton Porler. They were
place when the bank closed its doors Liu-ee- l

n County Leader.iliir tho KiiiM'rinlontlencc ot J u iioicomi). cash only. I assure vou 1 was very re
iccompamcd by iheia son Joseph, who isThe Oregon Pacific railroad company

A nVs that the south jetty, as provided
hv the project, approved by tlio uonrd

ufO'icers, will entirely completed
engaged in the stockf business in eastern
Oregon. Coivalli News.

luctant to make a rule ot this kind, but
the conditions of the market are such as to
makft it Imperative. Trusting you will

now quote rates on hops from Eugene to

Strictly Castnew iorK, in car load lots, at f 1.70 per
hundred with thirty days delivery. A Our denntv eonntv elevk. P .f Redfield. look at this in the proper light nd also

recently received a lett?r from his wife, who understand that this ruie applies generally,
Perry Conn.

cheap rate that should be patronized by
our buyers. Eugene t?uard. resales in Albany,

' which contained the
mournful intelligence that his dear old

month. It is;i,0U loot in lungtn nml
uilt higher than the highM; tide. The
th jetty is about half completed for the
length, and a large mound is conbtruct-i- t

the end to protect it. There ij enough
he appropriation left to continue work

liont a month. Operations will then

Ltdies who dire a perfect fitting oorset
or waist should c4.ll on Mrs Talt,cor, Broad-albi- u

aud "bird Sts,

A Watc a is a necessity nowadays. I
yen want one call on Will St Stark, whose
stick ia large aud varied, and prices the
the most rea&onahle. They can ftive you a
bargain in this line as well as in jewelry
;vueral!y

motner, whom he ha J left but a few weeks
W W Martin, the jeweler, today sold a

couple of the old pale yellow pure gold
beaver five dollar pieces for $2C. Ther at the old home way back in Illinois.

F. L. Kenton ha adopted a cash systean
and will hereafter tell groceries for

CASH only.

The Verdict is u.ianimoas that Will 9c.

Stark carry the b- -t line of Uvtr ware in
the valley. They nave the varieiy and qual

in the enjoyment ot snlem'm health, aadwere coined at Oregon City In 1849 andand the remainder ffill bo completed ljeen taken suddenly ill. au.l her death wasare now only rarely met with. balemmm future tune. I here is now I t very ity, a Combination that counts in buyingexpected any moment, latpiiua Post.
journal.hi entrance with a depth of VA on. 14 feet

lisict even in ir a snrnrihC iarlv was tender 000:8. An inspection always carries con
viction.uw water, which is nbout double what it At Salem yesterday R '.chard A moot won ed Mr and Mr John Jone at 1heir home

before tue ieries were uuiii. a coin- - the staluoa race; Parrowv Bros. Mult ALBANY FDBMMKE CO,
Smoke the Cart Dunder the best cigar

on Earth for a nickel. For sale by
Boenicke Bros.

cn ihird street. by several of their neighp kir mirvev will lie made forthwith to nomah being second, la a special trot John
lertain exactly what the conditions of the Parker's two year old. paced a mile in 2:244 bsrs and faendf. ihe evening was a verj

enjoyable one. Tho e present were: Mr I. A. Morris & o.mel now tire. uregomun. Fine Sonthera Oregon peaches ai F Land Mrs Moore, Mr and Mrs Howell. Mrestabliehing a new rtcord. Nettie Ham
won the yearling lace; in the three-fourt- Baltimore Itloti Albany, Oris.Kenton. Isow is the time to can them.CONVENTION. i he con- - dash wan by Miss Idabo

Flour and Feed Store.
and M's Ciuwfonl, Mr and Mi's Mereron,
Mr pnd Mrs Purdom, Mr and Mrs Veal, Mr
and M-- Clelan, Jlrnnd Mn Monteith, Mr
and M 3 Men nda, Mr and "Mi's Jonef, Mis

Tare Lapi&s Bazr have removed to theiriion of the HinieiuUic
has been culled to meet at St Clan towels to everv caswmer at Viereck

bwiog parlors.
new store next to Foahay t Masoo. Thsy

Have removed their ilore totheStrahainave ag"i auaea a millihiry opirtmeal toif. Mo., commencing laesday, Oi'owr
(iovernor lVnnover has just i'.med iher ut.aoiisliinent and ate now dailp

Myers, Mis Mri S.iltmt'ih, Mr K

Dtown, Mr It Fox. Mr hemUick, Mr Mc
tllain, Mr VV inning, Mis es A Porter, Lit)' nil the latest novelties io that linelmni.sions to tiro ot tlie repitvenuvivt UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTYou are rFspee'Jally iDuited to call and see New Advertisements.

stor?, formerly occepled by Deyoe j
Rob&on, and have on hand a full Mock o

COBVAIL'S FLCU !, BHAN, SHORTS
heifer, h Uincnmaii, H heifer. N Wallnce.not Oregon tobep'eiit on thntoc;M

n. as follows: Cupt.ihi Itcore II 31 offel t. tueir new Mil ana w.nter goods lu all tneir Z McClain, S Writ-man- K Jonef , Uirier.
J Warner. C KeiFer, K Li own, A Purdomtor hveuititf Jelepram, rotllanti; dleu dopartmanti. rnees lower than the lowest,

tohnan. til turner, v onlpnu; lOBSALE. nr will trade for wood,and Master Clemiue Jomv.Frank Darby was tiled before justicenil leLahmutt, Portland; lion .1 K 1. tray mare, seven yfara old perfectlyinpson at bcio Xuesday for shooting at
ntJe Tor womnn and children to drive.John francis. The latter had been with Ufl'i on E W Acbiton. at Marb e woks. HYDE & JAMES,threshing c rew passing through Darby

lim MEAL, CRAHAM, BUCK-

WHEAT. RYE FLOUR, HAY,
OATSi STRAW AND

CHOPPED FEED:

Custom chopping done.

The following Lie Camden, Mirne.
Herald tells of the goo. fortune of a
a young man residing proa the liver,
in Denton eoifnly. and well known in Al-

bany, who is now in Chlccx) 011 his wny

. Ta timnde: and Hon .1 K U eathr-1- ,
of Albany. Thero will le repre-eni.:-- s

f j oin eve'y ntate and territory of the
ion, n ml also all Htates ofC'eniial
Soiith America and Mexico.

premises, rrevious trouble caused the
ttuir. the state was represented

0CKGREL8. Purebred Sliver Laced
CI; Wyandotte cockerels for eale at a
bargain. Addrers John Brush, corner Prorrietoramivrt Bllyeu, the defendant by Judgi

awui and Wm yueener. Ihe defendant 4th and R K streets, Albany, (Jr.Amoxo tiii: lKKit. Kenoit fromKivnk. a.- discharged.kii're. Dave, and Jerome Kroinan pnd

home: Mr Walter S lloh and Miss
Georgia, Hivkell weie m ib'd in inaniaf.e
Tuesday inoinin;.'. nt eleven o'clock, rt the
home cf tho btuVa mothe". Mrs Sarah
Haskell, Free St. It was a fami'y weuuBi',
Kov Fred M Pre1 do 'iievfoimiiig the trre- -

mi Waller, who are huntinir in the Notice to Tax-Payer- s.WANTED.-'-Goo-
d pattnre for about
of sheep. Jnouire at ShultzCii'it Stock offers the greatest posslbl

Bros meat market. W'tinl.ihn alove the Sodas is that they had
Jed six dear, tared of Mie.n doing the rane tor selection In the newest and

choicest goods of the season. The variety
IS HtCREBY GflVEN THATNOTICR of canalization for iJnnmony in the pre ciue of a few of tho inn ic- -

Tnoting. A leUjr f om Uiero accom-.:iie- d

by a plctui-- of ln ving the and assortment In everv department Is county, Oregon, win aft on Monday, the'dialo relatives. lueie wei-- m;iiy rna
valuable sr tokens of the very meat e- - change laundry work for ood. ''nil

i' k fever as lie bla :ed eway at a deer only
--nu oav 01 vciouer. inys, anu attenu at
the office cf tha county clerk of saidon Kienarun a rnuupt at 1119 Aioaay

now perfect. There is no lime
Hku the present for tlie buyer who desires
the pick cf tlie complete collection. Read,

Urty yards awav. It is claimed that tin team uiundry, county, and there publicly examine the
teem in which the contnicting jtarltes aic
held. The Wide was for nevoid ye.;s a
teacher in tho public school", end is a most

x tavonlo trick of iiiR ami t.iat lie always Peacock & Co have some exceptionally aaaesvment roiia 01 srki county lor aam
year and coireot all error m valuationit when seeinir a deer. Humv we.ither ITIC.R RENT. H Keren of good carden

WalLPaper,
Jlrngs, PaintH, O II

J. A. Cnmming
ALBANY, -:- - OREGO

e liiiinble yoneg huly, wboe departurettractivc lines which can not be duplica I1 land, nne Mnhard, room house,ftoiu U'liii on is an occasion of sorrow toli(wn prevail n this week, thouu,
ving fine hunting weather. ted again this season, and these will hrn and chicken house. Apply at L description or qualities of lands, lota or

other propoity. hald board will continue
in eslou one week. All persona Interler meny fi ienca. lae groom is well andulckly dissappear after the regular run vierecK'a:
eated are hereoy notified to appear atfavorably known in Camden, the pl.'ce of

his nativity, ha been snc'fnlly en',Tiged
of trade sets in. They have just received
some of the very latest ah apes In ladiesii:t and i I'hizk.. llu'ro were "pURMTURK. rarpets, at oven etc, for saia time anu piare.

" aaie at the tiaptin parsonage, cannuiiy llii'iis f 0111 1, inn c3inron ex- ne shoes, some 01 which may m seen in m miMiiess on the t acilic Co;'t. Mr and
MraHobbs left on the noon Lvin for their early aut take your choice.ition at tiio 6tjtp 'At: but v.hi t tlioiv their West window, and they will take Assossor for Linn oounty, Or,
fuhn'o home, Albany. Oregon. Ihe con- -whs t'.ie liosi. M ii W biinnwn wat September iS'Ji.pleat u re In showing you the other by

calling on them. Their line of fall &'mew's in w.iIit color. Iiit only nroilnc- - gniiuh lions and best winaes of ab will
follow the in. FflO LKT.-fi- fl bean of No 1 aneep to I etw 011 c:.liil)ilion. Uoili t'.io ( viti'iKl winter jackets are now in. make your I on tbe ahnrei. Winter seedselections 'arly while the assortment is and three rami nor sea lor sale, or win'ml priz.os we e Hwniiled lie, lior

lions linin' so fiir Riinorior to otlieii a A rot:si PAliTV.
exchange for bay, M SENDERS, -- THE : VERY : LATEST : STYLES : IS- -large. Look at their fa nam a and

for fall and winter dresses. iAst eveninir n Uirje number of t he memiiiil.o the t vcv e;'v liuiler
bers of Coni eirationi'l chorea met bylo ' toi-bI(3- tlint Khe ili'. I'ot h:ive 40 area of land, withTOR RENT- -

Are Yen Nervousie of her t.'css m cinvon on one mile from Albany. nI' house.previous nrnm'rement at nie leiilcnre of C

t) Ijee. end miMTiied in n 1kk!v to the pariioiit'tlioio would rank in tlie winie Benton county. For particular) applyAre you all tired out, do you have that to Arch Hammer.tired feeling or sick headache? Vou can soiiitje of tlmt church, b'M.ig Kev pnd Mi
Trow by complete surprise. It wtu u"iKundbe relieved oi all thee symptoms bv tak

Dress Goods,
Jackets and Capes,

vki ox IWatoix. !f rerovt? nmnny donation iteiTy. ench onelaU.n' a tloiuuion
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla which gives nervee near conect. wmie of the hop piehers T ANTED. A flioaiion wanted bt

r mirtdlQ ate d lady to 00 itcoierot ome ot the Mi'jst.intuilitict ne siny idand bodily strength.0 are picking for Dr Davis, rear llarris- -
sunitlv of tlie lnnerman. Iiie Adhousework and bv young glr ,are or weic in vc v mar dtitutec.r- - Hood's Pills are easy In action. contributions vers outte generous and the dre s bcx 370itaacs in Ihe cr'inaiv linn. Some eveninir wiw mwst?d in too most plea am, Ladies Fine Shoes,nlies sole food for two weeks was nor li soeinl wnv. The usual ice w arn and cHeThe

nn t which Devi nauletl !'y wiw nart of ilia niOTrnin. Mr end Mr
BnEvo Call end tee them atJut received.loat' nnd pave tkeiii owjv with

adiintr the le. st !nt of compensation
Trow were quite visibly moved et llii ex-

pression of esteem on the prrt o! ihe con

rflREPASS OTICK.-A- ll hunteraRr,
liHrwby doiillwl not to treflpaw, upon

tbe enclosed premlvpttorthe unlerR(Kn(dt
Mven and had tuile, east of Albany.
an!e,i pflrmirsion 1, fint ottUlneil. i
hall prj.ecule all who tbua trepi.K M BUKKUAKT.

pie ni;iv tiet aprd an but there is no
gregation.in this city are Parker Brot. Tncy kbead

iruod bretd for all who need cood bread.'AT of tii.in hrr In ilo.ttli in ibis C0U.lt TV

ews. and keep the best cookies, cakes, etc, Thefr
ntoek of iiroceries ia standard and their pro- -

. t r . . u a. w READ, PEACOCK fi CO.,Thn folloviiiff appoint mbtq of fourth auce it iren. ami num in iiea. n n- -n
Premature baldness may be prevented

and the hair made to grow on heads al-

ready bald, by the uie of hub's Vegetable

ONEY WANTED. Watit to borrow, J 101 foriiire. or flvo year with
Rootl real eatata aa aecurltj. Call at tbevon dial with them vou will a 3 first os postmaotrti are mnounaed:

treatment and tbe best in the market,homaw, Mtrion eiuntv, Mr Rhoda Sicilian nair ctenewer.
whether io bared goods or groceries.ait., hpicsr. Linn oiUftv.Mohn W Ham

0;TUffitit. Linn annniv. A B Conrad
d Asbkte, Jacknncant, May Lacket, ALBANY AND LEBANON.Yes, You Cas see the finest Hnrt of

famples for sultines In the state at W R
You can buv apee'acles and eve classes (jraham's.where he has a tailor with few

equals on hand to make them up on shortHONEST PRICES, of F M French
i jeweier. notice. Oct ine oesc ana most ttjrusn

suits nf him. A new feature will be the CITY BOTTLING CO,,
Wholesale and RetallDealers In

Sewiso Machisia neitl repaired
rranted hy a work

making of ladles' cloaks to order, or the
altering of cloaks to the latest styles, and
the repairing of cloaks Prices ars bot-

tom ones.
fn, at F French's jewelry itore.Albaoy,

BUY

HEATING

STOVES

See the Kew Improved Singer sewing n Pato!is the Central Flsli and Poul
Blreh Beer,
Nanaparllla and Iroa,
Iron Wlae,
Kte.

Nodst Hater,
(idem,
Ormage aad Iroa,
eltaer Waters),

Ihe M-- w lwa tte ehMpetl.
try Market, on Ellsworth strret, between
Second and Third, for your dressed poulwiryttore
try, game and fish of all kinds in season,
outers, clarr.s and crabs. Everything
fresh in our line mir be had at reasonable Olye ns a trial.Bth at Viersjk't ibaviriR and hair cut-

par lors.
figures. Call and see us.

Senders & Co,The best watch In ihe world for th FIRST STREET, between Montgomery and Railr URIST, OREGO
3ner at French jewelry siore.

Trji ann ctp C"imOon asd S!cft
'acbr. Smalt Uile Buna.0;nice potatoes 40 cents a bo. at Parker

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORYNotice.'ay Pen-- (Sunn.

lroprictoBALL persona indebted to I B Beam hy
nnia or recount will ple"e pay the-- sam.'Ioocm Jt McF.rUnil. the leading drut,

AlUny, O..

.1. josi:iii,
WHOLESALEtri. aroonnM ninst be close-- ' by note if

not paid. Tuuea ara hard, and It la t RETAILMatthews & Washburn.your intinst to s to thia at once. Iainirn, cssii at r" L Kenton's grocery in room No 11, Mrahan Block:
AH any, Or. fent 1 K 1M.

R KCANTKKBDRT.
Amigrjea of i B Beam ODly White Labor Employsdii tr (ewele-- .


